
105 Richardson Rd, San Remo, NSW 2262
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

105 Richardson Rd, San Remo, NSW 2262

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rentals  Gorokan

0243933922

https://realsearch.com.au/105-richardson-rd-san-remo-nsw-2262
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-gorokan-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-gorokan-heritage-rentals-gorokan


$700 per week

*** Please submit an online application to be considered for this rental property by clicking “Get in touch or email enquiry”,

you will then be sent a link to apply. If your application progresses to the next stage, a private inspection will be arranged.

We do not accept 1form applications***Introducing an exceptional rental opportunity in the heart of San Remo— this

spacious freshly painted 6 bedroom home with a layout designed to accommodate large families or offer space for in-law

accommodation. This double-storey property boasts a thoughtful floor plan that balances privacy and communal living

along with new carpet throughout. • 6 Bedrooms: Ideal for large families or accommodating in-laws.• Freshly Painted &

New Carpet Throughout: Modern and pristine appearance.• 3 Separate Living Areas: Ample space for various activities

and relaxation.• 2 Bathrooms: Convenience and comfort for the whole family.• Dual Kitchens: Great for meal prep and

hosting gatherings.• Double Garage with Workshop: Plenty of storage and space for tools and equipment.• Covered

Rear Balcony with Lake Views: Breathtaking views, perfect for relaxing.• Fenced Rear Yard: Safe and secure space for

children.Downstairs welcomes you with a generously sized lounge, complemented by a second kitchen, two bedrooms

with built-in wardrobes, a bathroom, laundry facilities, and a double garage featuring additional storage space or

workshop area—ideal for DIY enthusiasts or extra belongings. Upstairs unfolds into a haven of comfort and convenience,

offering two distinct living areas, a combined kitchen and dining space, the main bathroom, and four bedrooms, each

equipped with built-in wardrobes. Additionally, upstairs features a covered rear balcony offering breathtaking lake views,

perfect for enjoying your morning coffee or relaxing evenings. Outside, a fenced rear yard ensures security and peace of

mind while providing a safe environment for children and pets to play freely. This property offers the perfect canvas for

creating lasting memories and cherished moments.Located in close proximity to local amenities, including schools, shops,

parks, M1 access, Budgewoi Lake and public transport options. We encourage you to view the 3D virtual tour, this can be

found within the photo section of each listing. If the tour is not available, please rest assured that we are working on

getting this online and recommend you check back over the coming days.DISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains

information provided by third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, Wiseberry Heritage, Wiseberry

Charmhaven, does not make any representation as to the accuracy of any of the information contained in the

advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability and recommends that any client make their own

investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


